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Bishop Denny TalksTo Men
Just Entering The Minstry

TrlN Thrill Tlial the VI ay Is Not Ea>y, for Tliev W ill lie
MiMiiuler-tooil, They Will Not Make Monry, and They

Will Not lie Forgiven If They Do Not I'av Dehts
Ity T. KIKKS.

The feature of the third day's ses-1
sion of the North Carolina Confer¬
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, meeting In First
Church, this cltv. was the address of
Bishop Collins Denny to the class of
young men who were received into
the full connection.
The class of four young men was

received Into full connection.
Many items of business were

transacted by the Conference.
Five old ministers have been su-J

perannuated during this session of
Conference, and it was ordered Fri-jday morning that a special offering'
bo made for the assistance of these
brethren at the Methodist churches
on Sunday morning.

Bishop Collins Denny was re-1
quested by a vote of Conference to
explain the plan of union with the
Methodist Episcopal Church at his
convenience during the present ses-1
sion.

What Budget Means
Bishop Denny told the Conference

that the budget system means that!
every interest of the church shares
on a percentage basis. "The laymen
should not force." said the Bishop,
"the preachers to attend to the bus¬
iness matter of the church, but if
they will not do it. then the preach-1
era must do it."

Conference was called to order at
H o'clock by Bishop Denny with Rev.
J. I.. Smith leading In the devotional
exercises.
On motion of Tier. J. T. Gibbs Bl-1

shop Denny was directed to draw on
t!ie Hoard of Conference Trustees;
for $SS2.6.1, to be turned over
to the Board of Finance to be used
for the superannuate preachers.
The resolution of Rev. J. C. Woot-

eu, which was on yesterday, referred
to the Conference Board of Trustees
relative to uslnu funds in the hands
of the trustees for an emergency re¬
lief for the superannuate preachers.,
was reported to the Conference today
with the statement that the Board
of Trustees could not legally use the
funds which they held In trust for1
any other purpose than that which
ha*i been directed by the donors of
the fund. The report_was adopted
by the Conference.

I*antor From Sotffh Carolina
Rev. F. A. Lupton was received as

a transfer from the South Carolina
Conference.
The class of the second year was

called and John Cleveland Cum-
mlnus. Lindsay Frar.ier, Kenneth St.
Leon Cook, and Martin Reed Cham¬
bers made their reports. Their char-
acters were passed an dot hey were ad-
vanced to the class of the third year.
When the name of Rev. K. S. L.

Cook was called, in making his re¬
port. stated that th«- pastor's salary
was paid in full, but that some of the

¦4>. M.-volent collections were not iu
full. It was ascertained that his
people used the budget system. Bish¬
op Denny addressed the Conference.
Mating that the salary of the presid¬
ing elders and preacher in charge
stood on the same footing of all the
other collections, and that there
must be a division on the percentage
basis.
One Interesting feature of thinscr-

slon of Conference, Is t!»«. fact that
a detail of Hoy Scouts serves the
Conference In the capacity of paces.
They stand ready to do the bidding
of the Conference or any member of
it nt any time. This inorninu the
bishop introduced the Iloy Scouts,
who were to serve today, nnd stated
that he was always for the Scouts,
that his son wns the first Eagle
Scout in the State of Virginia.

An Impressive Scene
At ft: 30 Ilishop Denny called tHe

cla*a of young men around the altar
ivi..» wre to he received Into full
connection, and deliverer to them n

very strong and helpful address.
"There could hardly bo a more sol¬
emn hour to you nnd to us," said
th. bishop, "than this.
"We sonletlmes think that we

live In n great age In the history of
the world, and that we know a great
deal and achieve muth, tint I do not
know of a generation which made a

more complete failure than we have.
It Is a solemn hour to us when we
look back and realise how little we
have done.

"It Is a solemn hour to you.you
.ire standing In a most critical mo¬
ment. You are not to be the same
any more. The world will not un¬
it' rstand you. When a political
question Is before the public, a mer-
rl ant, hanker, lawy< r or anybody
Ise except a preacher, may enter In¬

to the discussion of that question,jbut the world will not allow you to
do so. If you enter that realm you
will be misunderstood.
"Somehow or other the preacher

l« a man of one purpose, and of one
work.

Xo Itoynl lload
"You cannot expect an easy

course. If your Idea is to makei
money, you had better stop right
now The world m4«4«t excuse a
preacher for running ofT with anoth-
r man's wife, but It will not excuse

lilm from not paying his debts. You
are going to meet prejudices. If you
are starting out believing that you
are committing yourselves to mere
man. you are mistaken. You are
committing youreelf to the Lord. Put

TWO PRESIDENTIAL
BOOMS HESOl'NDINC

(Br The A»W> !*lr<J 'Pmil
Chicago, Nov. 16..Two pp'sidrn-

tial booms emanating from Chicago
are resounding throughout the coun¬
try today, with the formal announce¬
ment of Hiram Johnson of Califor¬
nia that he is in the contest for
nomination as Republican candidate,
and the endorsement from Omaha.
Nebraska, by William Gibbs McAdoo
of the statement Issued here by Da¬
vid Rockwell that supporters of the
former Treasury secretary intend to
nominate him in the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention and elect him to
the Presidency.

your trust In Him though It may
seem hard at times, the things you
will be called upon to endure. It
may not have been pleasant for Paul
to be in jail at Philllpi, but he was
forced to endure It."
The bishop propounded the disci¬

plinary questions to the class. The
first one being "Have you faith in
Christ?"

A llnbel of Voice*
" "There are jarring voices today in
the world." said Illshop Denny. "So
many voices are calling you to
doubt, and though there has been no

|rift in the doctrines of the Methodist
'Church* it seems that then is on>-

Ion the horizon. We hope there will
be no fight but if one comes we
-muM inert it..Win n it fonn n it will
cluster around the personality of
Jesus Christ. We may as well close
our doors unless we have a Christ
who is the Son of God. My faith In
Virgin Qlrth of Christ and the Mir¬
acle of the Resurrection Is unshak¬
en. If you brethren are not in ac¬
cord with what we term Methodism,
stop where you are. There is no

place for you In the Methodist
Church unless yrni are in accord with
it. God has set a v« ry high aim for
us. a man with n low aim does not
get very far. I^t^your faith be
fixed in Jesus Christ as the Savior
of the world, and allow nothing to
shake that faith at any time."

Another question asked was "Are
you groaning after perfection?" The
bishop said that he believed in sanc-
tificatlon. but not the kind that some
fanatics teach. "Some of these say
that they cannot repeat the Lord's
prayer because they have no tres¬
passes to be forgiven. I need all the
help of-God and man to assist me
in entering into a saved relationship
with God. If men loved one another
a great many of us would achieve
to higher experiences and the re¬
sult* of our efforts would be more
resultful."

Dr. Hull ins Introduced
lc»*v. l»r. K. E. Rollins, oik- of the*

gereral missionary secretaries of
Nashville, Tonnowop, was Introditccd
to Conference and ppoke In t!»*. In¬
terest of the great missionary enter¬
prises of the Southern Methodist
Church.

Tin- Trinity College Alumni Asso¬
ciation of the North Carolina Con-
f. p nee will hold its nnnual meeting
in the social hall of the First Meth¬
odist Church this afternoon at 5
o'clock. Tin- ladles of the church
have prepared an elegant supper for
the association, and more than 300
men will sit down together to rat

turkey, cranberry sauce and all ac¬

companiments. listen to speeches.
college songs, and music by the First
Methodist Sunday school orchestra,
directed by Mrs. J. W. Foreman.
The blHhop Is to honor the occasion
with his presence and Is to address
the association. Other speakers In¬
clude Dr. W. P. Few, president of
the fwlleg-F. Revs. H. M. North. II.
K. Myers,,W. A. Stanbury, Stonewall
Anderson anil Josephus Daniels. Sec-
retnry of the Navy during the Wlison
jidmlnlstration. and editor of the
News and Observer.

Education Tonight
Friday nluht in First Methodist

Church the Hoard of Education will
hold Its anniversary. The address
will he delivered by flev. Stonewall
Anderson. of Nashville, Ten¬
nessee, secretary of the General
Hoard of Education of the Southern
Methodist Church. Kcv. M. Brnd-
shaw. DR. chairman of the Confer¬
ence- Hoard, will be In charge of the
exercises.

The special music for the services
Friday evening, will be an anthem
"No Shadows Yonder." by the vest-
led choir of the church. A sevtet,.
"Dear Lord of Freedom," will b«>
rendered by Mrs. J. W. Foreman.
Mrs. Robert Fearing. Messrs. W. (V
Sawyer, J. W. Foreman. Harold
Foreman and Harry Kramer.

Rev. M. T. Pyler presented and
the secretary read the report of the
Joint commission on elosi-r relation*
between the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and the* Methodist
Protectant Churches. The report
earnestly recommended that both
churches unite In strengthening th«-
cordial relations that has always ex¬

isted between the two branches of
Methodism. The commission Is to
be continued.

Rev. William James DuDols was

[elected a local deacon, and will be
ordained with the class on Sunday

Lowly Jobs Worked
to Increase Incomes'

(.ertttaii l*ti»ri*%Mnti:il >|cm I>. itiOili¬
er Tiling, on Ilie >Mc to

Leipzig. Nov. 1«».Thl«* !s a tlnioj
of by-professions in Cprmany. Doc*
tor-*, lawyers. tearhttrs. preachers.'
professor*. dentists, gov-
(-rnmcni « :nploy«-s mid actors who
still cling to their oil railing* are.;
for the most part, doing something
else in their free time to piece out
th- ir incomes.

Stock brokerage an«l moiu'y-chang-
ing arc popular sidelines for profes-
sionul folk. All sorts of securities
are in great demand among per¬
sons who wish to g«'t rid of their
marks as soon as posible. with the
result that there is flourishing busi¬
ness for bond and securities agents,
who conduct their business in a
more or less secret way.

Everybody is dodging taxes, con-

sequently there is a great desire
among persons with funds to con-
ceal their wealth.
Many professional men have also

become agents for coal dealers.
There are many restrictions on the
sale of fuel. Consequently it is boot-
legged, much as foreign money is.

Manual labor is much better paid
than many professions, with the re-
suit that men of excellent education
are accepting positions as Janitors
'and street-cleaners. One Ilerlln law-
yer who had a lucrative practice be¬
fore the war Is now running a dust-
cart, and Is much happier than many
of his associates In the practice of
law who are waiting In Idleness for
clients to visit them in unhealed of-
flees.

Waiters are hard-pressed In their
work by students and unemployed
men of excellent education who are
willing to accept any sort of. work
which will supply them with nourlsh-
lng food and a warm place to sleep.

Hot.*! i»rlnrM> hnv«.mmr'-ri so high
that most of the larger hotels have
been emptied and their patrons have
sought private lodging* to the great
delight <>f women who hlT6 large
apartments and are glad to get room¬
ers who will pay higher prices than

{ persons who get rooms assigned to
them through the housing commit-
tees.

KILLS FOUR PERSONS
ANI) TAKES TO WOODS

I
______

llemidji, Minn., Nov. If...Leon-
ard Portano yesterday killed four
persons and then escaped Into the
woods. after a quarrel over Hip alTec-
(Ions of u 16-vear-old girl.

Portano slew Mr. and Mrs. John
Handera of whose voting dauuliter hp
was enamored. Oscar Timiny, suitor
of tho Kill, and J. A. Wilson, marsh¬
al of the village who sought to ar-
reat him for slightly wounding Tlm-
my earlier in the day. Hp wan flee-
ing through the woods before rt

posse could he formed to go aft» r
him.

STATE LAWS WILL
NEED AMENDING

Washington. Nov .16..The laws
of a number of states will have to he
amended t«> enable their farmers t >

take full advantage of Intermediate
credits provided In the agricultural
credits act. Secretary Wallace of Ag¬
riculture announced today.

COTTON REACHES
NEW mc;il FIGURE

New York. Nov. 16..December
cotton today sold at 34.60 on the op¬
ining call, on advance of 70 point*,
and a new high figure for the sea-
won.

I tYlKTTKVtlJJg To ii wi
NKW <<H I IT IIOtSK WD.IAII.

Fayettovllle, November 16 Tli"
C'liii'terliind County Coaajfttol
this week passed a resolution calling
for the erection of a new county
courthouse and Jail, the amount to
be expended for the purpose to In-
determined later and bonds issued
for the amount.

morning.
The resolutions introduced on

Thursday by Hev. A. J. Parker
which called for an amount equal t5
one per cent of the preachers sal¬
aries be laid upon the church to
jsupplemeot the amounts that the su¬
perannuate preachers receive, and
[which was referred to the hoard of
finance, was again presented Friday
and passed the Conference by a
unanimous vote.

First Cluw \d\anced
Dishop Denny called the question,

"Who remain on trial?" and thpl
names of II. I,. Davis. F. TJ. Peele,|
A. ft. Brown, H. J. I,ourh. K W
Dow num. n. C. Whltehurst. J. Vin¬
cent Knight and W. N. Vauuhan
were called and their characters,
passed and all except Mr. Vauuhan
were advanced to the class of the
second year. Mr. Vauuhan having
failed to pass the required examin¬
ation remains 1n the class of the tlrrt'
year. Hev. C. M. Pegram of this
class has been transferred to the jVirginia Conference.

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, pastor of
the local church, announced that'
Hev. W. P. Constable has been tak-
en seriously sick and that he Is In
a local hospital. Illshop Denny led
the Conference In an earnest prayer
for the sick brother.

FRANCE DOES NOT
PLEASE ENGLAND

Indication:* Multiphinir. !i l~
Sr.ii!. in London. That
I *<>ll lit i*i«*t> Art' ('online tu

I'arling <>l* \\ aj>.
Ill' Th» A»«<clitnl t*rr»0

London. Nov. lfi.. Indications are
mil 11 i i >1 % in u i list t Kituland and'
France ;itv approaching the partinu
Of t!:<- wins oil til" question of liOW
to »!. a >Mtli German*.

Franc# *s threatened penalties;jauainst to rmany, if Berlin dees not
recede from its position on extradl-:Ition of the former crown prince and

I tli** re -Mahlishmciit of full Allied |military control in Germany, are de-|clared in uoxernment quarters liere
to be wholly unacceptable to Eng-j
land.

ItOTAItY I L1II K.NTKItTAINS
MANY IHSTINtaifiHKO (il'KSTSj
The Flizaheth City Rotary Club)

|had the pleasure of entertaining-as
its uuests at Its weekly luncheon
Friday quite a number of the distin-jgulshed visitors who are here at¬
tending the Methodist Conference
and of being entertained by a num¬
ber of very brilliant North Carolin-
ians.

Anions those making Rotary talks
at Friday's Juncheon were Former
Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan¬
iels. Colonel John F. Ilruton. Wilson
banker; S. W. Marr, stocks and
.bonds, Raleigh; Reverends H. M.
North, and I). H. Tuttle, former
Methodist pastors here; and Rev. H.

Ik. Sponen of the faculty of Trinity
Colleco, Durham, who made one of
the wittiest after dinner speeches,

j ever heard here.

i'OWKK OX MONDAY

1 C*bar »nfi1..Nov..10. Thr rurtnil-
ment program of the Southern Pow-
er Company which for several weeks
has required industrials in North
Carolina and South Carolina to op¬
erate on a five day week basis will
be terminated Monday when the
normal supply of hydroelectric pow¬
er will be available, the general ot-
flees of the company announced to-
day.

FOItllKS fONTINlKS DKAIAI-

Washington, Nov. 16.-.t/u; sharp
ploughshare of the Senate veterans
committee was today driven forward
again through the affairs of former
director Forbes.

With Forbes on the stand under
crossexamination the inquiry tra¬
versed a wide field of subjects rang¬
ing from hospital contracts to al¬
leged drinking parties and pleasure
trips. Forbes continued to deny
generally and specifically the accu¬
sations of mitrnndlict that have been
made^agalnst HIM.

Advises (Jirls Not
To Try the Movies

The exquisitely benutiful Marion
Mack, star of "Mary of the Movies,"
the story of nn « xtra girl's rlne to
fame in pictures, playing at the Al-
kratna thoitre tonight, advises the
girl ambitious for a screen career to
stay at home and advance in her own
special field instead of yrirln'?
md pining and wishing for the
wherewithal to take her to 11 oily-
wood

Said Miss Mack: "If you are "a
stenographer and have ambitions for
a screen career please, pli«ise forget
ihem! No matter how pretty you
ar« no matter how talented your
home folks and your friends think
you are, do not take them too se
riously. Stay where you are. If
the girls in the small towns only
knew of the heart-breaking struggle
for existence of th»- extra girl she
would be content with her home;
ainl her parents and her twentv-five
per. No matter how beautiful you
are. there is always the possibility
that you won't photograph well. I
have octually gone through every
incident, every experience portrayed
so graphically in "Mary of the
Movies."

\\\ \!lDKf> «»M I IIOI s\MI
FOIl TO I.WD

Onn thousand dollars was award¬
ed the plaintiff by the Pasquotank
Superior court Jury in the case of
l« linings ag-iln«t the Pasquotank
Highway Commission Thursday,
afternoon.

J. M. Jennings, Pasquotank coun¬
ty farmer, was suing the commission
for lfi.000 alleging that they made
n narrow pit of two acres of his
farm and used the dirt taken from
It In the construction of the Newiandi
road.

(COTTON M ^ Ilk FT
New York. Nov. 16 Spot cotton,

clnnoil steady. Middling 34.RO, an ad-|
vane- of 3."i points. Futures, rlo«*-'
In* hid D#c. 34.27. Jan. 33.81*. March
M ir,. May 34.21, July 33.70, Oct.»
28.2ft.

S> w York, Nor. 16. Cotton fu¬
tures opened thIs morning at the
following levels: December 34.32;
January 34.1ft; March 34.25; May
34.40; July 33.80; October 28.26.

Mm. Harsh Tanker of Washington,
D. C.. Is vinitinK her son, C A. Tank¬
er on Weat Burgess street.

Wcli'pack to PlayMaryland Saturdav
Fifth <»Knuiiuciiiciii ItchuvnI hTeam* 1-Apei-teil tobe I tat lit*

!! rl. .!». N iv. ]*: \\ \;. t|..'\V<»H|M« k s:acks up against '.furly"!I"> rd > «'.'«»» Maryland I'tiivi rsityteam here Saturday. iifwill !»«. theltilth -ridii'ou « u^t-.eiucnt l>«-lw«-«'iil Ik* Iwo t«-an:>.
Iti tin- four uanu-:- play«-d State'has won two. Mainland lias takenon.-. atiiLone hat»l«- r«sMlt«*d in a ti«.1Thi' wrli'S to date is as follows:1!M»K Stato Maryland o.1017.State 10, Maryland 7.1 !»21.State «I. Maryland1922.-State ... Maryland 7.1921!.State ?, Maryland ?.North Carolina State played Mary-iland first in football away back in1908 when the latter institution was'known as Maryland Agricultural!College. The Tech team .was!coached that year by Mickey-Wnite-hurst and it was captained by. Fat InStephens who played quarterback.The game was played in Raleigh andState won an easy :15 to 0 victory,but in thuft- epic days of Tech urid-jIron history, winning football games!was Just about the easiest thing aTech team did.

From 1908 until 1917 no games)were played, but In that year State,under Harry Hartsell, played theMarylanders In Washington. 1). C.Kach team scored a touchdown butpick Gurley broke a 7-7 deadlock by'kickinu a lb-Id Kpal from the 45-yard'line, giving the local collegians a luto 7 victory.Then the war came along and dis-truptetl football schedules while turn¬ing the world topsy-turvy, nnd It wasnot until 1921 that the teams metauain. The series was then estab¬lished on a "home and home" basis,the games to..Alternate between Kld-dick Field-and a place to he desig¬nated by the Maryland management,eilh' r llDllrkT.Pnik..HnlllmniT.ur.Washington.
The 1921 game was played In Iial-tlniore and resulted In a fi-ti tie.State scored a touchdown, but"Hunt" Paucette failed to kick goal,the only one he missed in three seas-ions, and Maryland knotted the countwith two field goals from the toeof "Vntx" Brewer.Maryland won its first victory ofthe series last Thanksgiving Daywhen the game .was played at Kld-dick Field. Failure to add the ex¬tra point after touchdown againrobbed State of a victory, and BobbyLong was the offender on Ibis occa¬sion. as his dropkick, following Tom-my Park's touchdown, went wide ofthe mark. State scored i" fOUTrushes from the 15-yard line afterJoe Hippie had recovered a puntwhich a Maryland bavk fumbled.Maryland earned its touchdown on abrilliant run of 60 yards by halfback(Iroves after he had Intercepted aTecji forward pass.The latter youngster Is still withMaryland find Tie will l><- seen In ac¬tion here Saturday. He has playedgreat football this season and Is rat-ed as one of the best barks In theFast. He scored both of his team'stouchdowns against Yale.Tech scouts who have followedMaryland closely report that the ag¬gregation is usually strong with adazzlin:; aerial attack that is spec¬tacular in the extreme. The teamthat licked Carolina and Pennsylva¬nia and scored two touchdownsavainst Yale, after marches of morethan 80 yards. Is certainly far abovethe average for this section. NewHaven paicrs speak of It as "thestrongest team to appear in the YaleHowl in the laft five years."On the basis of prist performance,of course, Maryland Is favored tobent Slate, but the Pack has a habitof turning at bay in the face of thebitterest opposition and there arenianv who believe that the game willbe closed than the "dope" .seems toindicate.

The encounter will get under wayuromptly at 2:30.
I\ II. HANKS I'll KHIUK N'T

KNIT I NllKKWK.tlt MAKKItS
WinUnn.Salem,.iout.UL.LI.IL.

I lane*. vice president and treasurer)
of the IV II. llanos Knitting Com¬
pany. of tlii* city, ha* liei-ri elected
prpnld< n( of I he AhmocIaIoiI Knit l'n-
(!<>rW(>ar .Manufacturers of America,
according lo advice* rrcp|*wl here
from 1*1 Ira, New York. wher« the
organization was In *<«o<fon thif*
wook.

ninhi: c. 1111«
Tin- funeral of lit(lo Dorothy Na-'

oml Tdlor, ten month's old daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Noali Tolor, of
tiroad street, was conducted Fri¬
day afternoon t>y Ilov. II. K. Myer*
ut the honi<* at .'f: 30, and Inter¬
ment made at Hollywood Cemetery.
The baby died Thursday evenlnv

about 7 o'clock after several weeks'
Dine** with whoopifrg cough and
pneumonia. W*

KXTItA COI'IK*

Kxtra copies of this Issue of
The Advance may be obtained
at The Advance office, corner
of Water and Fearing streets,
or at the Southern Hotel,
King'* New* Stand, or the
Hlntott iimidina News stand.

Hack copies of The Advance,
Including Tuesday's welcome
Issue and the Issue of Friday
of la*t week containing the Mat
of there entertaining delegate*
and visitors to the Conference
with their nuosts may be ob¬
tained at The Advance office.

CRIME CONTINUES
ITS LATEST WAVE

ItiimliN Smash I'lute (.Iaii
\\ iuilou on I'iftli Avenue in
Day l ime ami Make Way
V> itli l- ur*.

iU T»f A*«nrUt«-d rm«.l
New York. Nov. 10..New York's

latest crime wave continued today
when bandit* smashed a plate glass
window in -i fashionable Fifth Aven¬
ue shop of llickson, Incorporated,
and i'wapi»d in an automobile with
$5<UHI0 worth of furs.

Tins robbery, which followed the
th<*ft of a wagOn load of silk from a
livery stable. took place while four
watchmen were in the store.
The thieves sent two ash cans

crashing through the window and be¬
fore the watchmen could reach the
street to get a description of either
the bandits or their car they escaped.

At the stable. John GUlen, night
hostler, was beaten into unconscious¬
ness, bound und gagged, by four
armed men who escaped with a load
,of silk.

WILL IIEAIt PLEAS
FOR JERRY DALTON

Raleigh, Nov. U»>.Governor Mor¬
rison yesterday TEnnouneed that he
would hear the plea for clemency for
Jerry Dalton, under sentence of
death, due to be electrocuted next
Tuesday.

TWO STATES ARE
AFTER SAME TOWN
B i>fi)ii»iii twnl Mirliiffnn
Bolli Desire Hurley, Willi
Its Notorious I'ast and lit*
Valuable Minerals.
Iron wood. Michigan, Nov. 16.On

the arm of the attorney general of
Michigan, the town of Hurley,
Wisconsin, notorious in its past, has
been ushered before the Supreme
ICourt of the United States.

Horn to notoriety in the days of
the north country's "rum rebellion."
Hurley, nevertheless, is desired by
Michigan, with Wisconsin Just as
firm in fighting the attempt to_
remove the town from its Jurisdic¬
tion.

Hurley is on the small strip of
land that Michigan claims as its
own. despite the fact that tho land,
situated In the Iron and Vila*
countIch, has been Wisconsin terri¬
tory since 1836. Michigan's con¬
tention, as presented to the Su-
preme Court in n bill of complaint.
Is that the 'boundary line between
Michigan and Wisconsin was estab-
llshed originally as "through the
middle of the main channel of the
Montreal river." Later it was dis¬
covered that the original sur¬
veys were Incorrect; that tho river
branched. MlVhignn nssertH that
the correct boundary is in the west
branch »»f »h> river; Wisconsin, the
«ast branch.
The territorial acquisition that

would result to Michigan. If this
state's contentions are recognized by
the high court, would be small. In¬
cluding besides the land of the two
Wisconsin counties, several Islands
in the Menominee river and Wash¬
ington Island In Oreen Hay. Val¬
uable deposits of Iron and coal,
however, make the disputed terrain
tempting bone for tho two com¬

monwealths to wrangle over.
Michigan's bill of complaint to

the supreme court charges that
Wisconsin has refused to settle
amicably the boundary dispute. Wis¬
consin Is required to file an answer

by January 7. The Michigan-Wis¬
consin dispute is of long standing,
Michigan officials have explained the
prwilf Hdir AHIoft u Hoi os mu*n
directed to the extension of the ter¬
ritorial limits as it is to the settle¬
ment forever, one way or another,
of the boundary argument.

PEACE CONTEST ENDS
MANY PLANS SENT IN

N» w York. Nov. 10 Tho Peara
Award f'ontoat ended last night af¬
ter 22.105 plan* for permanent ponce
find been received for tho $100,000
offered.

NOTARY CUTRS F.I.ECT
WEIL AS I'KKSIDENT

fjnidwboro. Nov. K>. The notary
Chi bp of Kantom Cnrollne y«t<,fdiy
j«W»ctod Urfllir* WHI of Ooldaboro a*
i»r«-x!<.« nf of t!»«» district and cho«#
Wllmlnuton an the fprlnu convention
city.

Itet urn From WnhlliiK Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Opow Allen Ive*

have r» turned from their wedding
trip ond are the guoAta of Mra. Ires'
parent*' Dr. and Mm. B. W. Orejforjr
on Wont Church street Thejr will
leave Saturday for their home at
Now Horn.

K. V. Albertson of Martin street
Is able to be out after an attack of
pneumonia.


